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Deeision No.· • 

.AI..BmS EROS. Im.I.ING CO., ) 
a corporat1o:r., ) 

com~la :1:c.ant.. ) 
) 

vs. ) 
\ 

ATCHISON, TOPEIQ. &. ~"'Ll FE Ri!I.WAY CO .. , ) 
a corporation, ) 

) 
SOU1'HERN PACIFIC COU?.Al\~, ) 

a corporation, ) 
De~endants. ) 

BY THE CO~SICN: 

OPINION -------

Case No. 3540. 

By eomple.1nt tiled iiarch 9, 1933, it is alleged tbat a. 

sw1 telling charge ot' $2.70 :per ear assessed and collected 'by de-

tendants in addition to the applicable line haul re..tes tor the 

transportation or shipments or grain and grain :produets between 

complainant" s mill on the so-.:.thern Pac1t1c Company at Oakland and 

pOints on the line or The ,J,tch1,sol1, Topeka and santa Fe. Reilway 

. CO~'Pany was and is 'UIlreasonaole and unduly :prejud1c1al 1:a. viola-

tion or sect10ns 13 and 19 or t~ PUblic iJt1l1t1es .Act and. in vio-

lation o~ the long and Short haul provisions 01' section 24(s) 01' 

the .:s.ct. ReparatiOn. on all shipments l:Oving dur1Ilg the tllree-year 

per10d 1m:n.ediately preceding the r111D.g ot the complaint and rates 

tor the tuture are sought. l 

1 section 71(b) 01' the ~blic Utilities Act reads in :part as 1'01-
lows: "All complo.int..s tor damages result1D.g from a violation o't 
any or the provisions of this act, 1nclu~1ng sections 13, ~9 and 
24, and excluding sect1o~s 17Ca)2 and 17(0), shall * be tiled * * * 
within two years nom. the t1I:le the cause ot action aec::rues, and not 
a!'ter". .A;tJ.y sb,i:pme::lts on which the cause of action. acc:t'iled. more 
than two years prior to the rlliDS ot the cO'!:!l~laint are thus barred. 
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On ~snuary 25, 1934, complainant asked that the compla1ILt 

against the Southern ?acir1e COtlpany be d1smissed in. its ent:1rety, 

and that against The .it.tch1so::., Topeka and Sante. Fe Railway Company 1t 

be d1sm13:;ed 1n so ter as allegations or Ul:lXeasonableness end undue 

prejudice under Sections 13 and 19 or the Act are concerned. 

As the proceeding now stands, it is 0::' a parity with Case 

2864. Albers Bros. Milling Co. VS. A.T.& S.F.Ry.CO., where by Dee1-

s10n NO. 265~8 ot November 13, 1~3S, we tound that the collection. 

of charges tor t....~sportation to and trom co:nplainant's plant at 

Oakland wh1ch exceeded those contemporaneously 1n ettect tor like 

t:re:o.s:portat1on to and trom 8. point on the Howard Term:l:cal Railway 

was in violation ot the long and short haul l'rov1sions of Section 

24(a) ot the Act. Detendant was directed to cease and. desist trcm 

collecting cbarges on complainant's shi:;;m:ents there involved 1n ex-

cess of those conte~or~eously 1n eftect tor the transportation 

or like shipments to or trom pOints on the Boward. Terminal Railway, 

and to retund all such c:he.rges colleeted w1th1ll the two-year period 

1mmediately preceding the filing ot the ecmpla1nt. 

The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway company has 

stated that 1 t will abide b:r the Commission's decision 1n the Al-

b-ers BrOs. ease, supra, and. will va.:?" rel'aratio:l. on the s.h1pments 

involved 10 this proceed1ng upon the 1ssuance of an a~propr1ate 

order by the Co:l:liss1on. The prayer tor the tuture has been sat-

1st1ed by the pub11ee.t10n ma6.e pursuant to our order 1:. the Albers 

case.2: Tlleretore, unde= the issues as they now stand, e. public: 

heari~ wll~ not be necessary. 

~on consideration ot all the tacts ot record we are ot 

2: Item 44l0-D, supple:e~t 32 to A.T.& S.F.Ry.Co. Tar1ft No.8ll7-N, 
C.R.C. 659, etteetive January 25, lS34 • 
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the op1n.1o:o. and rind that the collection by derendant The Atchison, 

Topeka and 5a:o.ta Fe Railway Company ot cbtirges tor the'transporta-

tion of sh1ptlents or grain and g:-ain prod.ucts between complainant's 

mill on the southern Pacir1c company at Ockland and points on its 

line, whioh were in excess of those concurrently applicable wr 

like t=ansportat1on 'between po1:lts on the EOVlard Terminal Railway 

a,nd pOints on its line, was in Violation o~ the long and short 

hsul provisions of Section 24(a) of the Public Utilities Act, and 

that co:rc:plainant is entitled to rep~ation together with interest 

at 5 per cent. per alll:.UItI. on all shi11men ts on which the cause ot 

action accrued with~ the two-yea= period 1mmediately preced~ 

the films ot the complaint. We turther find that in all other 

respects this proceeding should be dismissed. 

The exaot amount ot reparation due is not of record. 

will notify the COCI:lission ot ":he e,:lX:IU:C:'; thereot. shouJ.d:1t not be 

'Possible to reach an agreen:.ent as to the re:parat1on award, the mat-
t.Ol" ::nay 1:1e ret'erred to the co::m:1ss:to::t tor turther attention and the 

\ entry of a su~~lemental order should such be necessary. 

o R D E R ----...., 
Ul>on consideration ot all the te.ots ot record, 

IT IS EEREB!' ORDERED that detendant The Atcbison, Tope-

ka and Santa Fe Railway Company be and 1t is hereby ordered and 

directed to re:t:ur.d, with interest at six (5) per oent. per annum. 

to complainant Al~=s Bros. !Lilling Co. all cllarges CX)llected ter 

the transportation. ot the shipments here 1t.volved. 0::1 which the 

cause or $ct1on acorued within the two-year period ~~ed1ately 
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:preceding the t·111Dg ot this complaint in exces3 ot those eontempo-

rnneou.sly 1:1 eftect on like tratt1e to or trom points on the How-

ard TermiDal Railw3Y· 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER OBDERED that in all other respects 

this proceeding be and it is hereby d~1ssed. 

Dated at San Franeisco, C311fornis, this . "-,,q( day 

ot ~ebruary, 1934. 
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